
Estimation of Basic Costs Japan Tour with Akita Sensei and SKAI International Seminar 2016 created on: 20 Jan 2016

Currency rate: €1 = ¥127

■ Japan tour with Akita Sensei and SKAI events (14 days 12 nights)
sharing a twin or triple room basis EUR 2,150 per person

single room supplement for Tokyo 3 nights and Kyoto 3 nights EUR    290  per person
Home stay with family also possible with no extra cost

Extra events (optional) The following items are booked for all the participants. The total amont in JPY will be collected when you arrive in Tokyo

Yakata bune - cruise in Tokyo bay by chartered boat, including special meal + drinks JPY 11,000 per person

Hakone Free Pass - Local train to Hakone National Park, Cable car ride Owakudani Valley, Ashinoko lake cruise JPY 4,000 per person
This cost may change depending on the number of people joining, the currency. 

Above estimations are based on the current tariff and include following items and services.

1 air fare not included

2 accomodation Aug. 21 - Aug. 24: 3 nights Tokyo Shinagawa Prince Hotel 4*

Aug. 24 - Aug. 25: 1 night Hakone** Hotel Okada, Ryokan style Hotel sharing rooms available 5*

Aug. 25 - Aug. 29: 4 nights Gifu** Temple, Home-stay, Hotel or Ryokan (Traditional Inn) sharing rooms available

Aug. 29 - Sep. 1: 3 nights Kyoto New Miyako Hotel 4*

Sep. 1 - Sep. 2: 1 night Tokyo New Otani Inn Tokyo 3/4*

in Tokyo, Hakone and Kyoto, sharing a twin room basis, incl. tax and service charge. 

**For every paticipant, sharing a room in Hakone between 4 people and sharing  rooms available in the temple in Gifu, incl. tax and service charge.

3 meals Daily set breakfast at each Hotel 12 x Breakfast High standard quality and many variety foods

Aug. 24 Set dinner at hotel 1 x Dinner Kaiseki style special course meal

Aug. 25 - Aug. 28: Set dinner 4 x Dinner 1 x Party 1 x BBQ

incl. tax and service charge (excl. drinks and any special orders)

4 trains Aug. 25 Tokyo - Odawara by a local train

Aug. 26 Odawara to Nagoya by bullet train

Nagoya to Inuyama by local train

Aug. 29 Gifu Hashima to Kyoto by bullet train

Sep. 1 Kyoto to Tokyo by a bullet train

For bullet train, travelling with reserved seats

5 travel stuff No professional travel guide will be hired but Stefanie and I will assist and attend most of the time. 

Masaaki Sensei is now joining and assisting us during the tour

6 Special event in Gifu Aug. 25 - 29 SKAI International seminer and Championship

7 Karate training TBA I am planing to organise Karate training 3 time during our stay in Japan, Tokyo, Gifu and Kyoto

8 others Aug. 24 Transportation of suitcases by charter truck from hotel in Tokyo to hotel in Gifu

★ Excluded Items: Travel insurance, items of a purely personal nature and items & services not mentioned above.

Karate training, sightseeing, cultural experiences, party, etc. in various parts of Gifu prefecture will be arranged


